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Subject: Special Recruitment Drive of Management Trainees (Telecom

operations/ 
'Terecom Financef from persons witl Disability from external

candidates - f,egarding

Ref:Bs/VtNotificationNo.T4-3/2015-Recttdated5.11.2015

Sir,
ThisiswithreferencetothenotificationissuedbyBSNLvideletterunder

referenceforSpecialRecruitmentDriveofManagementTrainees(Telecom
operations/Terecom Finance) from persons with Disabilities - external candidates

(copy enclosed).

2.ItisamatteroffactthatnorecruitmenthasbeenevermadeforManagement
Trainees in B'NL til aat". Recruitment of Management Trainees from

internal/external candidat.. i' Telecom operations/Telecom Finance' which was

earlier notified to be held in August 2ors,nas also been postponed for six months vide

BSNL Letter No.74-212015-Re;;t. Dated 7tr' July 2015 (copy enclosed)' '

3. Therefore, it is surprising as to why a sRD for PWD has been notified while

therehasbeennorecruitmentatallforManagementTraineesinBSNLandnopost
has ever been filled at a,,. Ail"; 

";isting_instru"ctions, 
special Recruitment Drive is to

be held ontv for backloe vacalcies .rrd 
"therefore it is n6.t_known what prpmpted the

*."*r,*"rr, ,"",io' of BSffi t6-i$g"-6" pt.".trt ttotifi"ttiott -hqt th"t" tt" to

backloe vacapcies in MT erade for PWD'

4.AspertheDoPTguidelinesvideitsletterNo.s6ogsl2|2oo8-Estt.(Res.)
dated 27.I1.2OO9 (copy enclosedT, .If a?A uacancA earmarked reserued for any

category of disability in tn"- iiiti"t"year of 
-recruitment 

cannot be fiued due to non-

auailabilitu of a suitabL p"r"in witi that disabilitg or f?l ang other sufficient reQson'

such uaeqncA is teft unfitled and" is treated o" i 'ba-cklog ieserued uaconcg' in the

sub sequent re cruitment Y e ar' "

5'ThusitmaybeseenthatsincethereisnobacklogreservedMTvacancyfor
. persons with Disability, thet; i; no ground to resort to Special Recruitment Drive for
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6. We would therefore request you to kindly cause cancellation of the notification
for SRD from Persons with Disability from external candidates immediately,

With kind regards,

Encl: as above

Copy to: 1. Shri Rakesh Garg,
Secretary, DoT

2. Shri Sanjay Kothari,
Secretary, DoPT

3. ShriAmeisingluikham
Secretary, DPE

4. Smt. Sujata Ray,
Director (HR) BSNL

Yoprs sipcerely,


